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DEMOCRATIC NATIOHAI TICKET.
FOBPRESIDENT.

HORACE GBEBLEY,
OF TTBW YORK.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT,

b. :GrRA-TZ brown,
- of Missouri.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
fob GOVEBNOB,

CBABUfS B. BUCKAM3W,
OP COLUMBIA COUNTY.

" FOE SUPREME JUDGE,

JAMES THOMPSON,
OF BRIE COUNTY.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

WIIAAAM HAUTI.r.Y.
OF BEDFORD COUNTY.

FOR CONGRESSMEN AT GAUGE.
RICHARD VAUX. of Philadelphia.
JAMES H, HOPKINS, of Pittsburg. ,
HENDRICK R. WRIGHT, of Luzerne Co.

delegates to constitutional CON.
VENTION,

i George W. Woodward, of Philadelphia.
•j* Jeremiah S.Black, York.
J5. William Bigler, Clearfield.
4 William J,Bear, Somerset.
5. William H. Smith, Allegheuj ,
fi F.p. Gowen. Philadelphia.
7* John H. Campbell, Philadelphia,
n* a. h, Reynolds, Lancaster.
% James Ellin, -Schuylkill,

10. H. C.T. Dodd, Venango.
11. G. M. Dallas. Philadelphia.
I* )t A, Lftpiberlou, Dauphin.
H* William M. Corbett, Clarion.

ELECTORS.
SENATORIAL. ’

miiio COWAN, of Weatmoreliuiil.
O BO W W.SKIN NER, of‘Pmnld In.

, REPRESENTATIVE.
BHLDIN MARVIN, of Brio.
JOHN B. MILLED, of Huntington.
B GROSS PRY, of Philadelphia.,

Districts.
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THE HEWS IN BETEP-

Gold yesterday, slls*

The Princess Nellie Grant is in Vi
enna.

A Maryland man has throe hun-

dred acres of watermelons.
Peas by the steamboat load reach

New York from Delaware.
Watermelons and cantelopes are

now sold in Louisiana by the car load,

Alderman -M’Mullin is reported

out of danger.
Twice as much hay is being harvest-

ed in New England this yearas last.
■Merger county, in this State, has no

licensed taverns.

The Brewers of Reading have raised
the price of lager beer $1 dollar a bar-
rel.

A Sheep with a sore nose may be

made happy by the application of tar

and sulphur to the part affected.
Vermont election, Tuesday,. Sep-

tember 3; Maine election, Mondayl
September 9.

A terrible Are occurred at Hun-
tet’s Point, opposite N. Y., on last
Wednesday uiguf.

For the fiscal year ending June 30,
1872 the cigar manufacturers of Lehigh
county paid about 550,000 for stamps-

More than four hundred thousand
pounds of cheese were shipped from
Wellington, 0., during two days.

Gen. Horace Porter and the- Dent
family, escorted' by Mr; Grant, are
swinging around the circle

There were 4,103 arrests made by
the police in Philadelphia, during the
month of July.

During the month of July there

were 595 building permits issued by the
inspectors of Philadelphia, for houses in

that city.
The tobacco crop of York county,

this fall, promises to bo the best in
quality and quantity gatheredfor many
years.

„

Mrs. Lincoln and Hr. Robert Lin-
coln are expected in Paris, where it if

said Mrs. Lincoln intends to reside.

‘James Gordon Bennett, left $260,-
000 toward the completion of the Cathe-
dral in New York.

Two XL G.’s are now before the peo-
ple for the Presidency—Horace Greeley
and Horse Grant. We are for Greeley.

The druggists say the demand for
lly-paper this Summor is unprecedent-
ed, and housekeepers say there never
were such swarms of flies.

Missouri claims that she can furnish
enough ore to make 10,000,000 tons of
iron yearly for COO years, and 50,000,000
bushels of coal for 2,500 years.

The pottery at Phcenixville has
shipped a cargo of crockery tvare to the
English market, which is the first car-
go of this kind sent from the United
States to England.

At Evansville, on the 30th ult., dur-
ing a heavy storm the German M. E.

Church was blown down, and two
houses unroofed. One man was injur-
ed.

The insurrection in Mexico seems to
have been buried in the grave of Jau-

rez. Blit revolutionary fires do not
often go out when the flame dies down,
and President Lerdo may find himself
in a perfect blaze of civil war in less

than three months.
A Democratic majority on joint

ballott, in the North Carolina Legisla-
ture, gives them a United States Sena-
tor in place of John Pool, Radical. —

This will be one pool dried up by the
August drouth.

The Concord Patriot says that two
snakes, about eight Inches in length,
recently issued from themouth of.a son
of Mr. Frank Plummer, of Sandwich,
New Hampshire, thirteen years old,
who has had nearly three hundred fits
a year for the last five years. The lad
had suifered terribly, and has nearly

last his mental powers.
The Machine shops of the Erie Bail

Boad Company, at Jersey city, wore
destroyed by fire on Wednesday morn-
ing of last week. Loss supposed to he
$1,000,000, Several men were killed by
the falling of the walls. Twenty-four
ilrstelass Engines worodoatfC’ved. Tim
men at work In the buildings lose I ,loir

. entire kits of tools. Six hundredwork-
men are thrown out of employment
Spontaneous combustion was the cause
of tbeiiro,

NOETH CAROLINA—AGAIN•
Our think they have

the laugh on us because we placed our
gay chanticleer oyer the North Caroli-
na returns of , thb election last week,
and ordered him to crow with all his
might. 11 You crowed before you were
out of the woods,” they say, and then
remindus that they have elected their
Governor (Caldwell)! by a thousand or
so. We don’t believea word of It; on
the contrary, webelieve the Democrat-
ic candidate (the glorious Merrlman),

Is elected by from three to'five thousand
majority. He was ** counted out” four
days after the election had been held
by ballot-box staffers in the pay of the
Grant Bing. A number of these scoun-
drels have already been arrested, and
ere long they will be safely housed in a
penitentiary. The following despatch-
es show the high-handed means used
by Grant’s minions: • •

Raleigh, August B.—Evidences of ad-
ministration frauds continue toJin hJJJJjevery auarter of the State. In Halifax ®ounw

there wore several hundred more vows polled
than the number of male citizens ovo*

one by tho census of 1870. At one pr ocInot 1n
that county the boxes wore slutted with quit©a
number of votes In excess of what the
lion books account for. Nesro tbWB of from 18
to21 voted In largonumbors evenwhere, ine

host informed Democrats believe **

the extent of several thousand wn be proven.
ItIs believed that Merrlman has a
from 3,000 to 5.000 of the honest voter*of tho
Stale. Tho Democratic press ot the Stale do
mand that the matter bo tested before the next
Legislature, and no doubt o^toI.will be done. Congressman Wado oli rep orta to
General Barrlngorlieavy frauds, IntUejVljnims
ton district,-which alone will givei thet State to

Merrlman, Ifestablished. In one precinct lu
Brunswick county, 83 votes were
neither wore registered nor cast.
Illegal votes were cast in Blndont.
there, to Hertford, county to oarrythe latter lor

the Radicals. At Rolesvlllo. In Wake county,
nnarlv 300 illegal votes were polled,and in Cose
well,Guilford and Rockingham
of necrooswere Imported f om Virginia, wuo
voted The Secrettirv of Stnfc snys QifduieK tciK

cicala
of frauds In Columbus. Theyare Uoilcvcd to no
general thronghouttbeThlrd Co?Bre8aloual Sfc
trict, and, In fact, throughout tho State. Tho
most lulnmous frauds have been
Already letters are coming in f™™ P™”"”™*
rfintlemon living In different parts of theState,

givingaccounts of-wbolesale aud}i l®?}^ot
rn

1
h
Bo

The Democrats will contest the elecUpn. Tno
State ticket owe it to themselvesandthepeople
to purge the polls and vindicate the purity oi
elections. The-Important declaration of the
Secretary of State, who is in a position to speag

, truthfullyconcerning the situation, bM created
the greatest consternation among thefriends of
the administration. Frauds were known, but
U lUmSai^N.'C?' Aug. 0,-The ofllolal returns
come In very slowly. Dr. llonlnßor. Bccrotary
of Slate, a Liberal Republican,to'Whom tlho ro
turns are sent, has not received returns from
more than twenty-live counties He has hope
of Merrlraan’a election yet, and on yMterdoy,
when only nineteen counties were £oar^*r°J?j
olfered on the street to bet So,ooo that he waa ,
elected. Be has duplicatereturns, one set be-
ing directed to him privately. The
oromlses to stand in the House 05 Democrats
and 65 Radicals. Intho Senate
18 Radicals—a majority of 21
There are some few counties to be heard from

IhaYmay3
slightlyalter this exhibit Thoeonn-

,tlcs in which $200,000 was expended under the ,
care of OVS. Marshal CarrowandSenator Fool,
have llvoß the best maJorlUes yet. Everybody
can see how themoney was laidouh Itlsestl
mated that Pool and Carrow have made 875.WM ]
each by pocketing what thoy dld not lcglll- ,
mately” payout in the purennae of negrovotes,

“cost fully 8160,000 to buy ,
importation of negroesfrom -abroad has been
shameful.

Beat assured, friends of Beform, tne

Old Tar State is O. K. Merriman is
elected by a decided majority, buj, it
may happen that he will not take his
seat in the Executive chair until after

tho meeting of the Legislature, when
the frauds of the conspirators will be

unearthed and a certificate of. election
given him. Tho Grun tile.i admit that
the Democrats have carried all the oth-
er State officers—six in number—car-
ried both branches of the Legislature
largely, thus securing us a XL S. Sena-
tor in"theplace of the infamous Pool.—
Of the members of Congress we have
elected five and the Radicals three “by
the skin of their teeth.”

Our little game chicken cock is all
right, then. It has been some time
olaoa ho hn/1 a (ifoa.l crow, and ho hnfl a

right to “ spread himself” last week,
North Carolina is ours now, .and in
November will give 20,000 for honest
Horace Greeley. Stick a pin there I

Congress The Democratic County
Convention of Perry having instructed
for John A. Magee for Congress, the
Democrats of York ratified the choice
of Perry by instructing the Conferees
representing that county to vote for

Mr. Magee. This secures the nomina-
tion of Mr. Magee, as there is no other
county to speak but Cumberland.

That Perry county might have pre-
sented a candidate for Congress who
would have been more acceptable to
Cumberland, is undoubtedly true. Mr.
Magee’s uncalled for and bitter assaults
upon the Democrats of Cumberland
two years ago, and -his demand at that
time that Cumberland, notwithstand-
ing her right to the candidate for Con-
gress, should not bo permitted to name
him, was an insult to our people which
it is difficult to forget or overlook.—
However, for ourself personally, we
can overlook and forgive a great many
things just now, when men of allshades
of political opinion are clasping hands
in an effort to rid the country of the
Goths and Vandals who have usurped
power and who are using the govern-
ment to enrich themselves.

Therefore, when the Congressional
Conferees for the District shall have
met and made selection of a candidate,
the man- named shall be out candidate,
and receive pur support.

That Long Branch Cottage,
It is astonishing how rapidly the evi-

dence accumulates. It will be remem-
bered that a short time since Grant’s
bosom friend, ex-Collector Tom Mur-
phy, published a letter in which he de-
nied that he had anything to do with
the purchase and presentation to Presi-

. dent Grant of that Long Branch cottage
where G. and M. do now periodically
enjoy social reunions. Now comes Mr.
A. T. Stewart, the great dry-goods
merchant, and affirms u that the sub-
scription paper for a fund to buy a
Long Branch cottage, to be presented
to President Grant, was given tohim
for a subscription of $5,000, to complete
the full amount. On this paper w< re
the name-) of Thomas Murphy, Grant’s
collector at New York; John Hoey,
George W. Childs, Adolph Borie and

three or four more, forss,ooo each. Mr.
Stewart says ho declined to sign. All

of which transpired after Grant became
President and before the delectable
Murphy was appointed Collector. The
investment was an excellent one for

Murphy, netting him not less than
half a million, and probably much
more.

Grant’s'New Allies.— Tho Radi-
cals rejoice over the fact that a few no-
torious men heretofore dead weights
upon the Democratic party, avow their
intention to support Grant. Who are
they ? Henry A. Wise, who hung old
John Brown; Robert Toombs, who, as
they say, wanted to call the roll of his
slaves in Bunker Hill; Mosby, the
guerilla thief and cattle-stealer, and
qideou J. Pillow, a rebel General
->'hom the Radicals charged with tlio
'■ "duty for the Fort Pillow mas-

•-oops! Tlioao aro theresponse.
sacro of negro i.

converts to tlrnut.

A SETTLER.
iSText to the defeat of John Pool—the

head and front of Radicalism in North
Carolina —for the United States Senate,
that of Thomas Settle for the House of
Representatives, is peculiarly gratify*
ing. They are both “ scallawags” or
renegade. North Carolinians, who sold
their birthright for a mess of pottage,
find then instigated all the bitter perse-
cution with,which that State has been

visited. Settle was a swift witness be-
fore the Kuxlux committee, and his
testimony was not- published before he

was appointed Minister to, Peru, in re-
ward for that service; After a few

months’ residence, by which his pay
for a year—slo,ooo—was drawn, he re-
turned home and became one of the pe-
culiar pets of the White House. !
It was mainly through the personal

efforts of Gen. Grailt, that Settle was
made President of the Philadelphia
Convention, and that selection looked
to still higher advancement', in the
event of success, which may now be
considered hopeless. Settle was the

candidate of all others in North Caroli-
na, upon whom ' the Administration
lavished ils favors and patronage. An

immense amount of. money was raised
and thrown into that district, of which
he personally was the chief distributor.
Numbers of deputy marshals and reve-
nue officers, were especially appointed
to aid in his election. In spite of all

: these efforts and advantages, he is igno-
—»-• nr>/7 wo raioiCO O\GV
it with great satisfaction. His compet-
itor, Mr. Leach, is chosen by a decided
majority to represent the district.

Settle,- like Holden, Pool, and that
tribe of reckless agitators, was a rank
secessionist, and served asa captain and
major in the Confederate service, with-
out winning the least distinction as a.
soidiet. in fact, he was not ambitious
of such laurels, and retired from the
scene of danger, to emerge again as
soon as the tide turned, a convert to the
victorious side. He had. not preached
secession and disunion on any terms, as
Holden had for twenty years, but he
was prompt to join him, who, after
misleading the youth of North Carolina
with his fire-eating harangues and edi-
torial’ fulminations, was among the

first to. desert them, and then for pay to
persecute the misguidedfolio wers of his
own teachings. There is not a chapter,
in the history of the civil war, sad as
every page of it is, that is darkened by
morerevolting treachery and baseness,
than this one in which Holden and his
corrupt crew figure as the chief actors,
in the scheme of reconstruction, and ns
the vindictive tyrants who were placed
in absolute power, to punish and pro-
scribe the young men whom they had
led into pernicious courses.

The Great Uprising,
The noblest and grandesft*step ever

taken by any political party in our day
was the action of the Democracy in

National Convention at Baltimore. It

Was not, as the organs of the Brass
Collar party assert, a surrender of fun-
damental principle, but unqualified
obedience to tho popular, will by the
representatives assembled as the su-
preme tribunal ofthe party. Thenom-
ination of the man who was unques-
tionably the most formidable and per-
SlSCrtmb aavoroftvy. airing* fnrmor

issues, could only lie brought about by
a great and gratifying changeof feeling
on the part of the masses—a change

from bitterness and hatred to friend-
ship and sincere desire to assure for the
future ti ue fraternal relations and good
will among all the people of every
section of the country, without regard
to nativity, race or religious creed.

Tho union of the Progressive Democ-
racy with the Liberal Republicans,
upon one broad and liberal platform
and upon the same standard bearers
means radical reform in every depart-
ment of government. It moans un-
qualified obedience to the letter and
spirit of Constitution and law. It

means justice, equality and tho right of

the people of every State to govern
themselves. It means union, fraterni-
ty, peace and the prosperity and hap-
piness of the people. It means that

the pernicious despotism and cor-
ruption, and notorious dishonesty
and incompetency that characterizes
the present administration shall bo

crushed and swept out of sight forever.

Gen. Dix as a Time-Server,

. Dix adheres to Grant and the Radi-
cal papers are making a great hurrah

over it. Why shouldn’t Dix declare
for a nepotist and gift-taker ? He has
been as arrant a place-seeker as the po-
litical records of the country can show.
.He opposes Greeley because he is “ un-
stable and erratic.” Well-a.day
What is Dix, pray ? When he started
out he supported Adams and Clay—-
.their fires burned low he warmed
himself as a retainer at tho camp fires
of Jackson. He went into the Senate
tofill the place of Silas Wright when
Wright became Governor of New
York. Then he ran for Governor of
New York on the Free Soil ticket. In
1860 he was enthusiastic for Brecken-

rlge, but when the war broke out he

smelled place, position, and power on
the Union side and went for it; and as

' a reward for his loyalty (!) was made a
Major-General. He turned from Lin-
coln to support M’Clellan In ’6-1, In ’O5

he was devoted to Johnson, and in ’OB
was agajn a Radical. If any weather-
cock can beat this, we would like to see
it. By all means, Brother Dix, give
your testimony against time serving
and change of political opinions.

An Over Issue.—'The authorities in
the Treasury Department at Washing-
ton have been considerably astounded
concerning an over Issue of “ Green-
backs.” It seems that some time ago
the printing department was required
to furnish quite a largo amount, and ,Jn
getting the paper ready a mistake-oc-
curred involving an oyer issue of many
million dollars. Of course the money
being perfectly genuine is as good as
any over issued.— Washington paper.

We have no doubt this “over-lsssue”
was intentional, and is one of the modes
adopted by the administration- to raise
“many millions of dollars” for political
or speculative purposes. But if not in-
tentional on the part of those in au-
thority, what else could we expect
when tho President and his entire Cab-
inet are absent from tho seat ofGovern-
ment two-thirds of their time? Tho
Government is run by dorks and
sharpers, and is going to tho () lat
rail-road speed.

I’llii.ADUr.MllA Is organizing Greeley

and Uuokalew clubs.

Neiuftlbetrtlsetnewts.
EXECUTOBB’ SALE OP VALUA-

BLE BEAL ESTATE.—OK Thutispat. tiicr-
ubu6 1872,Rt Intorosidencolof Wm.SUupftrt,SmomSi. iSoul tn miles north-west of Carlisle

, .of Wftggonor’a Gap Roatl, wo will
wu by vfttuo of WiSTshoßart’a will, tho follow-
ingreal estate, viz.: •

NO I.—THE MANSION FABM, bounded by

Lnnd
U weU^tenc^A Cand°uimer hi%i cultlvatum

and about two acres of wood laud. Tho Im-
provements are a two-story Stone Dwelling
&OUBO two-story Frame Dwelling House, largo
frame Bank barn, wagon shed, corn cribs, wood
shed, hog pen, sprint? uouse and other outbuild-
Itlca. Aline well ofwater near the house. Or*
chard and other conveniences, rendering It ft

v.ery desirable farm. It has boon recentlylimed.
N0 .2.—Adjoining Nos. land 3, the Conodo-

gniuet cteok, and lauds oIAVm.
Baker and Dr. Zitzor, containing 101 Bore? anil
16 perches, strict measure, about 3acres of Tfhlch
is wood laud. Tho improvements are a Jtwo-
story Frame Dwelling House, frame banlj. barn,
wagon shed, corn crib, hog pen. and bthor out£
bulldings.lAbout 12acres are meadow land. The
farm Iswoll fenced, underhigh cultivation and
productive. It has been recently llmoq.

NO. 3.-Adjoining Nos. 1 and 2 and ths "Cono;
dogulnet creek, cmtalulug 70 acres anil 60 per,,
dies, strict measure, about Jticres of Which is

wood land. Tho Improvements are » w-fctory
Frame Dwelling House, frame bank barn, corn
crib, wagon shed and
About 15acres ore meadow land. rhorO la a lino
young Orchard on thoplace. It Is
and has been well farmed. It has beenRecently
limed, ' .

NO. 4,—A tract ofland on McClure's Up.P
about l.raHes north-west of Carlisle.. ‘wJ.0, 1”}?*imuio 0f phiiin Zelelor, Daniel Miller, Henry

Snyder wul Alex'Coruman. containingJW acres
anil 00 perches, strict measure, baying thereon
a two-atory Log and Weathcrbnurded Dw<PJUnfc'House, a well at the door, u new
barn, wagon shed, corn cribs, Ac., AboutSacres
arc wood laud. Tho fences are good aud tho
land has all been recently limed. Ihero Is an
abundance of fruit on it.

N0.5.—A lot of ground on Waggoner’s Gap

road, near Beecher's Tavern,aboul llinllesnorlli
west of Carlisle, contalulny 10 acres ami I per-
ches having thereon erected a two-stoiy Dwell
lug House, a frame bank barn, hog pen, Kmoko
house and other outbuildings. ■ Ibere ls u wcll
of water near thodoor anda variety of ft ult on
theplace. This is a Very desirable home.

NO C —A tract of Wood Land at tho foot o[r
tho

North Mountain, a short distance lowest of
,CarHslojuXfoYn lng fnudVjobn Waggoner Henry

Mentzerand others, containing 17 acres and 131
perches.

NO. 7.—A tract of Wood Laud, In Carroll twp.,
Perry county, adjoining lands of Wm. M.Hen-
derson Henry Sidle and others, containing 10
acres and «fl porches. This laud Is a little west
of Crane’s Gup Road, about hah way dow n tho
mountain, and is covered with thriving } oung
chestnut aud oak timber.

No H A tract of Wood Laud, near the above
described tract-t he laud of Wm. M. Henderson
Ivin» between the two tracts—containing ten
acres and 00 porches of thriving young chestnut
11 a\ the saiiie Lime and place, nearly 300 posts
will be •sold. Terms will be easy aud made
known mi day of sale. ‘

Anybody desiring to examine olthci of tho
tracts, will be shown over them upon calling
upon thetenants, or upon George W. Swiger,
residing on No. 1, Sale to commonpo at I)A. M.

JOSEPH SHUGART,
GEO. W. SWIGER,

Apg, 15,1872—3 t Ex’j s of W. Shugarl, dcc’d.

"VTALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
V SALK.—Saturday, August 31, 187-.—Will

be offered at public sale, on the promise*, that
valdable PAkM, In North Middleton township,
5 miles north of Carlisle, near Long’s.Gap road,
adjoining lands of John Lohu, John G. Barley
and Wetzel’s heirs, late the property of L.
Brown, deo’d., containing 80>4 ACHES,of which
about 10acres are In timber, and the remainder
Improved land. The Improvements consist ol
a LOG HOUSE, log barn, with other oxubnlld-
-1 tics. Thefarm Is well watered by livingstreams,
the land has all been weU llmod,nndu in good
order and cultivation. There Is a lino YOUNG
APPLE ORCHARD, and an excellent erring
upon the promises, and water In nil tiro Holds
but two. and the feflees In good repair. Posses-
sion will begiven so ns to enable thepurchaser
topwt out the fall crop. Any other information
can bo had by calling upon the undersigned.
Sale tocommence at 1 o cloclr, P. M., wben at-
tendanee will be given and Wrms^ade^nownby nancy e. brown,

Aug. 15, 1872-?3t Guardian of Wm. C. Brown.

New school books at piper’s
BOOK STORE.—Justreceived a largo lot of

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS,
such as are used in all the different grades of
Carlisle borough and.Country .Schools- also,
Cony Boohs, Slates, Pens, Pencils, Ink. «6p.,
Blank Books and Memornndon-Books. Mnslc,
Music Books, Violin. Guitar and Ban]o Strings.
Heeds, Bonds and Mortgages, and all Justices
Blanks, Sunday School Reward Rooks■ and
Cards a variety of now stylo Initial Paper,' all
sold cheap, at PIPER’S BOOK STORE, No
West Main Street. Aug. 15,1872—3m.

N. B. MOORE,

ptTBLIG SALE OF
AUCTIONEER.

35 BUGGIES,
.. CARRIAGES, 1

, and SPRING WAGONS,
TKT r.AT!T.TST.W..

On Wednesday, September 4, 1873.
, Consisting of
Two Two-Seated Phaetons,

Finished in best stylo.'
One Cattery Carriage,

Two Square-Bodied Carriages,
Three Coal Box Top Bugsies, Four Yacht Top

Buggies, Two Top Spring Wagons, thee springs.
Two Burins Wagons, three springs, Two no lop
Buggies, mVSecondhand Rockuways, some
two-soatod, Mix Second-handTop Buggies some
as good as now. Three Second-handno lops. A
few old Wagons and Carriages. Also, a lot or

Salo to commence at- 1 o’clock p. in., when ut-
toudahco ;mda

Credit of eight months will bo give:
AUg. 8, 1872—it

A. B. SHERK,

Principal for an academy
WANTED.

The Trustees of the Academy In Charlestown,
Tafforsou county. West Va., Invite applications
for the posUlon ot •Principal of the Institution
until August 21th. Applicants for the situation
must bo qualified to-tcuch the branches usually
taught infirst

Aug, 16. '72-21, Chairman,

JW. EBY, Treasurer. In account with
. the Hoard of School Directors of tho bor-

ough of Carlisle, for tho year commencing on
Urn Ist Monday of Juno, A. D. 1" . and ending
on the Ist Monday of June, A. D. 1872, the. latter
day, inclusive,viz:

RECEIPTS OF TREASURER.
To balance In bands of Treasurer al-

last annual settlement
Amountof outstanding taxes for year

J37Q J,IOU ml
Amountof duplicateof School taxof

$ 1.52S

AmmmtToT'staio'npjiropriaiioji for
j(y»l /iiU hi)

Tultlon’feeH rppcivecl from non renl

13,001 9.

dent scholars .....

Fine received Irom E. L. ohrjocK,
Esq

13G 30

817,077 20

PAYMENTS, &c., BYTREASURER.
.1

Byfurniture, slattonaryand other ar-
ticles furnished the several school
rooms, Ac ‘ ‘u

By rent, repairs, &0.., '. -w
By fuel and contingencies h7
By intereston Indebtedness to Juno 1,

jgy2 ..........
.-rlI bo

By amount paid, on account of prin-
• olpal ! « v : l,wu w
By expenses attending vaccination ot

scholars 4?;!
By Janitorand messenger •• 'uu <u
Byall other expenses, including Boo*

rotary, dBQ u
812,2-13 VI

CAaa EXPENDITURES.
By taxes outstanding and duo by Na*

tloual Bank slock In course of Htl-.
gallon '1- oO

By additional exonerations on dupli-
cate of 1870 . 48b la

By abatement to prompt tux payors
and collection fees oil -1

By balance of outstanding taxes of
1871 2.958 58

By balance In hands of Treasurer on
June 1,1872 ..

‘HQ 92

$17,077 2C
Juno8,1872, to balance cash in treasury, 8 lltHi
Indebtedness of district.
Value of school

$5,000 00
$3,500 0(1

Carlisle, Xja., July 6,157'2.
To the Board of School Directors of the borough of

Carlisle
Your Financial Secretary having examined

the account of J. W. EBY, Treauirer of the
school district of the borough of Carlisle, for the
year ending on the Ist Monday of June, A. D.
1872, ns staled above, and having compared the
same with the original vouchers, hills, Ac., ns
embraced in Treasurer’s book on pages 207 to
212, Inclusive. I do therefore certify the above
to bo a Justand true exhibit thoreol, and that ft
balance of four hundred and slxteondoUursnnd
nlncly-two cents (110 1)2) remains in the hands
of said Treasurer: mid further, that taxes to
tlio amount of 50.071 OS remains outstBmllng,as
shown above. it.C, WOODWARD,

July (J, 18/2. Financial Secretary,

Financial report read, approvctßand ordered
to bo entered on the minutes ofnho Hoard, and
published In the papers of thudistrict. Hyor-
iWolUio Hoard. C. P. HUMUICH.

Aug.5, 1H72. Secretary.
Ang.8, 1H72-:it.

store,

SIDE STORE!
No. 4 East Main Street .

HOOTS.
HlLOKfli

GAITERS,
BROGANS;

HLIPPERH.
CUSTOM ami MADE TO OKBEU.
REPAIRING neatly ami pronn'tly dono.

ADAM Jll S i.K J ,

Ko. I East Mala Htrcoti 1
March 2S, JS72-tf

' (SranUiMtc.

IQB ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

HENRY G. HOSER, of Moohanlcaburß.
Sublet to Democratic Jinlea.

T7K)E ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JAMES H. WAGGONER, of-Cnrllslo.
Sullied to Democratic Itulca.

JJIOR I’KOTHONUTARY,
JAME 9 a. SIUIJETT, of Mcohuulcslmrfc

. Sutyect to Democratic Rules.

EoiT prothonotaby,
DHOi3 EICHELBERQEU. of Lower Allen.

• Subject to Democratic Rules.

TTIOR PnOTHONOTAB^,
"

I). \v. WOKST, of Upper Alien,
• Sulked to. Democratic Rules.

JjlOE CLERK OF THE COURTS,

OEO. S. EMIO, of Carlisle.
Subject lo Democratic Buies,

jJIOECLERK OF THE COURTS,

JACOB M: GOODYEAR, of South Middleton.
Xabjerl to Donocmllc Rules,

For clerk of the courts,

JOHN HECKMAN, of Carlisle,
Subject io nmocralic Rules.

-JJIOR CLERK OF THE COURTS,

WILLIAM F. JIENW001), of.Carlisle,

Subject (•) Democratic Mules.

TjlOK CLERK OETHE COURTS,

WILLTA3I KOAICER, of Carlisle.
to naaacrutic Mules.

-poll CLKRK OP the courts.

■ f: K. KIIKAFBK. ot Carlisle.
• Subject lo Jhmoeralic Doles.

!?GU CLI’UvK. Olr .TtliU UOUBTS,
"*•

CHARLES A. SMITH, of Carlisle.
.Subject to Democratic liule.i.

TjlOK REGISTER,
p, O. McCOY, Of Newton.

Ki'hjcrt to Democratic JitHen.

TjlOR REGISTER,
• JOHNBEEF, of roan.

. ,Subject lo Democratic Jiuba.

Trior. REGISTER,

■ JOHN ZINN.ot I’onu.
Subject to Democratic Rules.

T7IOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
■ SAMUEL ERNST, of Frankfort!.

Subject to Democratic Rules.
_

TTIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JAMES GILL, of Newton. ■
Sulih l to Democratic Rules.

T7IOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
***

JOHN ORRIS, of Frankford.
i Subject to Democratic Rules.

jIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JOHN WONDERS, ot Shlpp’onsburg township.

Subject to Democratic Rules.

' DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
•*"

JACOB BAIgJAH, of Lower Alien.
Subject'o Democratic Rules .

‘ DIRECTOR OP THE POOR,
CHRISTIAN OLEIM, ot Monroe twp.

Subject to Democratic Rules.

TTIOR DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

GEORGE STOCK, MOnroe twp.
Subject to Democratic Rules.

aubertlseetmitss.
HHERIFF'B SALES.

OiV FRIDAy, AUG UST 23, 1872.

By vlrttio of {sundry writs of VoiidUlonl Ex-
ponas and Levari Facias and Fieri laelas Issu-
ed out of the Court of Common Pleas of Cumr
bcrlnnd county, and to mo directed, 1will ex«
pose to sale, at tlio Court House, iu the borough
of Carlisle,pu the above day, at 10 o’clock, A,
M.. the following real estate, to wit:

All that certain EOT OF GROUND, situate In
the township of Newton, county of Cumbex-
land. State of Pennsylvania, and bohnded as
follows: Beginning at a post on Depot street,

U'°vee Northsixteen and ihrce-qiinrter degrees,
East imrCy-ti,—foot und two mcnes nj ii. POSt*

• thence Southslxty-mlSßanil ono lourlhdegrees,
East one hundred feet and live Inches,
West forty-four feet to a post, thence North
seventy-threeand ono degrees, West slxty-alx
feet to tho placeof beginning. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of M.T. Walker
ami Martha A. Walker, hiswife, in her right.

ALSO, all thatcertain i’HACI OF LAND, sit-
uate In Middlesex township, Cumberland coun-
tv, Pa., bounded on the North by lands of Abm.
ZeMor, JohnNelswangor and John Elliott, on
the East hv Jesso Zoigler and Jolm Jacobs, on
the Southby Couodogulnot Crook, on the West
by Sam’l Zeiglorund Abm. P. Zeiglor, contain-
ing 1(10acres, more or less, of Slate Land, having
thereon erected a cloublo two-story Brick Man-
sion House; log barn, frame hog pen, brick
smoke house, log wash house; also,a trame and
Brick Tenant House and log stable. Seized and
taken 1a execution as tho property of John

ALSO,'a lot of ground,situated in the borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland county. Pa., bounded
on the East by Jinalloy, on tho North by John
Noble's heirs, on* tho South and West by the
Waggoner's Gap Road, containing Macre, more
or less, having thereon erected a ono anda-half
story LOG HOUSE and Irnme stable.' Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Daniel

ALSO, a lot of ground, situate In the borough
ol Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded
on tho East by West street, oh the South by
iMurv Slpo, on the Northby S. J. Fells, and on
tho West by analloy, containing HO feet by 110
feet, more or less, having thereon erected a
two-story FRAME HOUSE aud frame Stable.
Seized and taken lu execution as tho property

°*ALHO, ground, situate In thoborough
of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded
on tho North by Joseph Madlach, on the w est
by analloy, on tho East by West street, and on.
the South by Rachel Wood, containing 30 Toot-
hy 110 feet, move or less, having thereon erected
a two-story FRAMEHOUSE. Seized and taken

, iuexecution as the property of Isaac Gorcaa.
ALSO, all that certain two-story LOG BUILD-

ING, twenty-six feot front and twenty foot In
width, located ona lot of ground situate on the
East side of Penn street in thoborough ol Ship-
pensburg, Cumberlandcounty, Pa,; bounded on
the Northby lauds of Stevenson & Stewart, on
the South by lot of Homnau, fronting west-
wnrdly on Penn street aforesaid, and extend-
ing back to a proposed alley, tho ground cover-
ed by said building, aud so much other ground
adjacent thereto,and belonging to thosaid Jacob
Jacoby, as may bo nccessaxy lor the ordinary
and useful purposes of said building. Seized ana
taken in execution as tho property of Jacob Ja-
coby.

ALSO,a LOTOF GROUND, situate In tho bor-
ough of Ncwvllio, Cumberland county, Pa.,
bounded on tho East by High street, on tho
North by Dr. Ahl, ok tho West by tho First Na-
tional Bank, gnd on tho South by Dr. Jno. Ahl,
containing 21 feot front by 30 feet indepth, more
or less, having thereon erected a three-story
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with storeroom
and back building. Seized and taken lu exe-
cution as theproperty of John H. Miller.

ALSO, thatcertain LOT OF GROUND, situate
iu West Penusborough township, Cumberland
county, Pa., bounded on thoNorth-cnst by Snin’l
HolTelbowor, on thoSouthby Jane Palm, audon
tho West by Geo. Davidson, containing 2 acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a two-story
FRAME HOUSE and other out-buildings. Seiz-
ed and,, token In execution ns tho property of
Peter Palm.

ALSO, all that certain PIECE, PARCEL or
LOT OF GROUND, situated in the borough of
Carlisle, Cumberlaud‘counly, Pa,, fronting on
the .South on Penn street, on the North by an
alley, on the East by property lately owned by
George P. Myers, now by Isaac Livingston, and
on the West by properly late of Conrad Laml-
bou.deo’d. Seized and taken In execution os
the property of John Wilson Lamlsonand Ros-
anna Agnes Lamlson, his wife.

ALSO,all thatcertain LOT OF GROUND, sit-
uate In MJUIu township, Cumberland county,
Pa„ bounded on the EastbySnm’l Holobaugh,
on the North by John Sollenbergor, on the West
bV Philip Rood, on the South by John Wolf,
containing EIGHT ACRES, more or less, hav-
ing thereon erected a two-story Frame House
ami stable. Seized and taken in execution as
the.property of Sarah Rlckabaugh.

ALSO,all that two-storied FRAME HUILD-
ING, 21 foot long and 11 feet wide, having a
basement, located ou a lot or piece cf ground.
In Newton township,bounded and described as
follows! On the North and West by the Bhlp-
penaburg road, on the South and East by
streets. .Seized and taken In execution as the
property of Nathaniel Williams,

Al SO. the followingreal estate, to wit: No.
ONE being ft LOT OF GROUND, situate In the
borough of Nowburg, Cumberland county, Pa.,
bounded on tho North by W. G. Stuart; South
by an alley, West by au alley, East by South
High street, containing H>l feet In front by Hill
feet lu depth, more or less, having thereon erect--
ed « two-story BRICK. HOUSE,

'NO. TWO—being a LOT OF GROUND, situate
In the borough of Nowburg. Cumberland coun-
ty, Pa., bounded on Dio North by Wm. Stevens.
South by W. G. Stuart. West by South HighSt.,
East by W. G. Stuart, containing 8(1 porches,
more or less, having thereon erected a two-
story FRAME HOUSE.

NO. THREE—being a LOT OF GROUND,shu-
nto In tho borough of Nowburg, Cumberland
county, Pa., bounded on the Month by W. Q*
Stuart, West by Water street. East by South
High street, North by ah alley, containing two
acres, more or less, having thereon creeled a
TANNERY and Stable. Seized and taken lu
execution as the property of Moses Kunklo.

ALSO, a LOT OFOROUND.sUuato In thobor-
ou"h of Carlisle. Cumberland Co,, Pa,, houndedon*tho East by an alley, on tho South by Main
street, ou tho West by James Hamilton, and on,
tho North by West Louthor street, containing
80 foot in front by Lou feet In depth, more or
less, having thereon ereoled a two-story rough*
cast DWELLING HOUSE. Seized and taken in
execution iu» the property of William L. Haller
and Mrs. Wm. h. Ilallor^

And all to ho sold by mo.
JAMES K. FOREMAN, Sheriff.

CONDITIONS.— On all Milesof or over, $5O
will be required to be paid when tho property
Is stricken oil: umi on all Hales under S3XI,

Aug.8,1872—Jt,

AWAIT THE COMING
—OF TEE-

“ OLD EBLIAMEP
THE ONLY-

UitViJCialili.to A Q. D'A R. U'ljUaLl
memsefbie AMB CIRCUS ON EARTH !

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

OLD JOHN ROBINSON!
■? Ou his Grand Annual Triumphal Tour, with hia vast and diversified collection of

Retire Beasts etrrei Birds.
His Extraordinary Aauarlnm of

LIVING MARINE M:O3STSTEEB!
His Museum of

animate AND IMAM IMATE WQMDE.ES!
And his peerless Double Troupe of iLiZi. L'^

EQUESTRIANS, GYMNASTS ATHLETES I

For proof of winch, tho following unexampled array of Artists, ei

is presented:
TJlo Glreat aud Indomitable

, ROBERT STICK.NEY,
the preferred BM.rrftto Great Taris Exposition, aud Champion-

jachof whomhas acquired a brilliant European and American reputation,

FOUR GREAT CLOWNS!
Embodying some of the most original In America—JOHN LOWLOW,
AUUiIIE CAMPBELL. WILLIAM, CONRAD, F. ROBINSON.

GEORGE M. KELLY,
Tho Bhamplou Leaperfor S10,0l)0.. Tho Hereof twenty Horses. The Holland Brothers,

In their Wondorlul Gymnastic Specialties.

MR JOHN WILSON,
Tim Incomparable Etfucstraud Grotesque Delineator , diaries Macarty,

Battouto Leaper and Voltigeur,

MR- JOHN ROBINSON.
‘'Trielc itiuur uuO aoincn»uultlst.

The Charming'andBeautiful
Millie Armour^

This Equestrienne eclipses any Artiste that has made hor
debut within the charmed circle..MASTBE D-, BOBBINS,

The Dashing Somersault Equestrian.

ME. GEOEGE SLOMAN,
The Daring South American Horseman and Trainer.

nonpareil LEWIS,'
mhn Wild and Dashing Representative of Bareback Horse

- manshlp and Leaping.

Madamo Gei*tudo,
The Fearless and Beautiful Wild Boast Tamer.

&S- At Giich exhibition a brilliantdisplay of Cultivated Horao-
rannshlp willbe given by Mr. ROBERT STICKNEY.and lb© per-
fection of Equine Training will be demonstrated by this incompar-
blo Master of the Ecufial. .

ABDELL AND DAVIS,
The Uuequaled Gymnasts.

WILLIAM CAEOLLi
The FlyingLeapor.

Tlio Wondorfiil Conrads,
’ Acrobats, Gymnasts and VoLtlgours.

■ . M’lle, Francos,
The Great Exemplar of tiro high school of Equestrianism.

WILLIAM CONRAD’S
Performing Bogs & Monkeys

will bo produced, and the world is challenged to produce Utelr
equals, in the variety of their performances and tne almost) hu-
man sagacity which they display.

Exhibited conjointly In

FOUR VAST PAVILIONS!
M’llo. Clii-istiiio,

Tho Beautiful and BrilliantTlgnt Ropo Dancer. Onedevoted exclusively to the Museum • a second to theAqn-
rlum of deep-sea Marvels; a third to Zoological and Omltholl-
gical collection of Wild Animals, and rare Tropicaland Exotic
Birds; the fourth to Equestrian, Gymnastic and Athletic En-
tertainments. ONE NOMINAL ADMISSION FEE! Passes m
all or either. - •

M’lle Mavgrnvot,
Tho (iucen of tho Menage.

'

I -
- r, d_~J,)

/* WI,

As p special inducement to tho patrons of Old John Robinson’s CombinedExhibitions, purchasers ofa ticket toeither of the other shows are
admitted to tho

«OI3FtOXJJS FREE I
This particular entertainment is given osa gratuity to his patrons,.and isabsolutely WITHOUT MONEY OK PBICEI . _

Walt for it I Watchfor it! See It1 Astupendous combination of,diversified entertainment, 25 GOLD AND CRIMSON CAGES, drawn by
beantllul matched cream ami dappled Horses—all the circusretinue. Largest andboat parade ever seen in the publicstreets.

immenseißecluse Rhinoceros!

A specialty with this r individual of her partlouloir

Senha^ta 1 jfdnarVhsTreanlrlnE'over two"lunufroTiYounJ.s ore}>!«onlvSnSfenMlAbltion Intlioworld, and can bo seen in Hie Aquarium, darfng the hours of Exhibition, sporting In an artificial la&pofoMwairraiiAl'K iIKKSTK, Imported direct from Chittagong; novor on exhibitionuntil thta season. THE OIUJNT-
INOYAIC OF TA ItTAJtY 1 wUnion;;, bunutimi hair growing from his buck to tho ground. Don’tcnuronml this with nny small show or
Menniorle but binir IninlndODDJOHN KOUINHON 1« triumphantly marching on, and will positively exhibit at

CARLISLE, MONDAY, AUGUST MJB72, on GODFRE'/ BENDER'S EDI, east end of
Don’t confound thisgigantic organisation with nnyother show hearing tho name of Robinson, for It la In no way. Rhnpo or mannercm-

with any or idtnor of them, hut la tho original OLD JOHN UOUINMON'Monly, who has owned and managed ahowa for over Myears
and NEVER DEUEI VED TUK PEOPEE; Rcmouihor the day and dale. Do not forgot that wo are earning with on pvnlonohoof talent. Walk
for ÜB

‘ ADMISSION GO Cents. CIIILDBJEN Under Ten Tear« of Age, 35 Cents,

i tj
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